Accommodation name: Residenza Messori

Website: [https://www.residenzauniversitariapadova.it/sito/](https://www.residenzauniversitariapadova.it/sito/)

E-mail: ruggeroferro@libero.it

Phone number: +39 329 6508563

Contact person: Ruggero Ferro

Accommodation address: via Gabelli 57, 35121 Padova

Staff language skills: English, Spanish

Target (students, professors, staff): students, professors, researchers

Gender reservation: no

Accommodation type (apartment/residence/other-specify): apartment

Places in single room with bathroom: 5

Single room monthly fee: 420€ (370,00€ fee + 50€ bills)

Deposit: a single monthly fee

Annual membership fee / other charges: no

Cancellation policies: forewarning of 30 days

Included meals (specify possible costs): no

Kitchen available: yes

Wi-fi included: yes

Closing dates: month of August

Availability of informative material in English or in other languages: yes, on the website
Other services (ex. study room, parking, etc):

- Laundry;
- Dining room;
- TV rooms;
- condominium garden;
- Living rooms;
- Bikes and cars parking (not guarded);